
T. D. twice $o. 9 Well

West U. ion District , Doddridge Costy, We Va.

By Braden and Creighton, Marietta, Ohio.

Located 04,6 mi . B. of 80'46+ and 8.4 mi. 8. of 38 '26+ -MC- West Union 4uadraongly

306 mi. No N. E. of West Urian.

Elevation, loin, L.

Permit, 1D11

Cass coed Deeeaber 19401 completed Jan uary 13, 1941.

Shot January 13, 1940.

Gas, 173,000 su e ft.; reek pressure 120 lbse

oil, 12 bbls# first 24 hours.

Water, None.

10" casing 700'; we 12241 1 /o°+ 1955'•

Coal at 416-416' , 668-670' and 1190.1200'.

Ssotion based on nearly complete samples from 800 to 2127', aagmdned by J. H. C. Nartsma.

Top Bottom Thiokcess

666 670 6 Pittsbor s Coal (from driller's record)

670 Top of Conommigh Formation

800 810 10 Siltston., light-green, ehaly, oaloa:eous

810 828 16 Clay, red and yellow, oaknrea s

826 880 5 Siltstane, green, ehalye slightly caloarsous

830 BOB 26 Clay, rod, ealoareous

855 875 20 811tstons, green, highly oaloarecus; contains streaks or

nodules of yellow itestone

878 BOB 10 Sandstone, green. fine

888 895 20 No sarsple

896 900 5 Sandstone, gran, fine, 70%1 light-pay to light-grow ohs"

and siitstons, W.

900 907 7 Siltstons, very light green, slightly oaleareous

907 916 9 Clay, red and light-gray, soft; contains many white u sstons

nodules

916 927 11 Shale, red, soft

927 955 8 Clay, white, gray and yellow



Top Bottom Thickness

935. 941 8 Clay, red, with abundant limestone nodules

941 964 13 Sandstone, light-gream, fine, oeloareouss

954 984 10 shale, green, silty micaceous; a few streaks or nodules of

limestone (Ames Limestone horison)

984 973 9 siltstons, light-green; also me orinoid fragasnt and a few

gisees of limestone

973 979 8 Siltstons, green, shaly

979 1015 38 Sandstone, nearly white, mediuawgrained (sti les we mostly

savings of rod clay, etas)

1016 1039 24 Clay, red, with limestone nodules

1039 1044 6 Limestone, light-brawn and gray , 6041 green emleareous shale,

40%

1044 1068 14 Clay, rod and yellows with limestone nodules

1058 1078 20 Siltstone, light-agree n, sandy

1078 1100 28 Clay, rod, grey and yellow] contains a few line stone nodules

1100 1108 5 Shale, green, silty

1105 1110 5 Siltstone, groan, $holy

1110 1155 46 Sandstone, light- reon, fine to eery fins, atoaoeoona, slightly

calcareous

1155 1170 is siltstone, dart-gray, shaly, nicaseons

1170 1183 23 Shale, dark-gray to bleak

1183 1198 9 Shales black. 78%1 coal , 0% to black pyrite limestone

with abundant fossil shells, 20%

1192 1196 3 No onvis

1195 1800 5 Clay, grays soft, 50%y whits, sodium-grained sandstone, 60%

1800 1211 11 Sandstone, as above, 70,E soft gray clay, 30%

1211 1216 4 Clay, gray, soft

1215 1232 17 Siltatane, lit ht-gray to light-groon, *holy, mioscene

1232 1240 8 Shale, light-greren, soft, not distinotly 1an4nsted, 40%1 soft

gray shale, 40,3 light-brown to graay limestone, 20%

1240 1250 10 Limestone, light-broom to gray, 40%j gray and groan clay and

shale, 80%1 small amount of red clay

1250 1297 47 8iltstona, grays ohaly, mioaoews

1297 1306 11 Clay, light-gray toalightly yellowish, 80,1 has oonchoidal



%op Bottom Thickness

fracture and resembles flinty nary of the clay fragments

have thin atreaks or veins %hish an nearly transparent and

very softy there are a far limestone fragments and a small

proportion of the clay is oaleareousr white to gray siltstoat,

20%

1308 1324 IS liltstene , nearly white, with some spots of intense green

color, also a little reds there is a little gray clay as

above and a very few fragments of intens ely green aomeshat

translucent olaq(t)f also a few pieces of bright-red clay

or shale

1324 1334 10 Shale, gray, soft, distinctly laminated, so%j gray siltstcrne

and silty shale , 45%j light-brown, limestone, 5%

1334 1352 18 Siltstons, gray, shaly

1262 1566 1M Shale and siltatons, gray, small amount of black shale

1366 1373 8 Shale, dark.$ray, with siderits concretions

1373 1385 10 Siltstone, gray, shaly, mloaosouej contains sideurite sphsrulites

1585 1400 17 Sandstones white , with small green speaks, fine] contains a

little white olayey material between the gains and is not

very strongly oweated

1400 1411 12 Shale , gray, soft

1412 2420 8 liltetone, gray

1420 1455 is Sandstone, esay, very fine

1435 1443 8 No ssmplej recorded as sand

1443 1466 13 Sandstones gray, medium-grained, 60%i dark-gray eiltstone, t%

nearly white soft shale, 20%

1468 1486 9 Shale, light-gray, silty

1466 1488 1 Sams as sample labelled 1443-1456's a few samples here

probably here incorrect depths

1468 1476 7 Siltstone and shale , grays many siderits spberulites

1475 1488 10 Siltstone , light-gray, micaceous

1485 1486 10 Shale, gray, very silty

1486 1620 25 Sandstone, light-gray to white, medium-grained , not very

strongly oementedj contains muscovite, ohlorits, Iaolin and

siderite



Top Bottwa Thiokness

1620 1642 22 Sandstone, grays fines shaly, nioaoeous

1542 1562 10 Shale, dark-gray, silty{ contains siderite ooncretions

1562 1662 10 shale , nearly white to grays with traces of coal

1662 1580 18 Dale, darlo+grayr silty

1680 1590 10 8iltstone and silty shales light-grey

1690 1606 1s Sandstone , nearly white, fine, ssioaoeousj has thin dark

carbonaceous streaks

1806 1830 24 8lsales dark-gray, silty

1630 1646 15 8i1tetoms, CM

1646 1666 10 Sandstone„ light-gray, very fie

1655 1676 20 Sandstones whites final a little soft gray shale between

1006 and 16750

1675 1690 15 Sandstone, light-brume, weditn-grained] ooztains large awosnsts

of siderite

1690 1710 20 Siltstone, darkjgeay, shalt'

1710 1756 46 Sandstone , nearly whits, medimwgrained, not very strongly

cemented

1766 1770 14 bale, dark-gray, very silty

1770 1780 10 Siltetone, gray, shaly

1780 1810 30 Shale, dark-gray, silty

1810 1830 20 Shale, blaokj also a little siltstone and seas pieeos of

sidarite conereticue

1830 1840 10 Shales light-gray with siderite apherulites, 90%j black shales,

10%j trans of oaal

Mauch Ohunle Group, 90 feet

1840 1850 10 Siltstone, light greenish gray, aictoeous

1860 1800 10 Shale, light greenish ggay , soft, 70%j soft rod shale, 80%j

a few fragments are dolomitic

1880 1870 10 Shale, red, soft ] some slightly dolaadtie

1870 1880 10 Shale, gray to greyish-grease, silty, miosaeous

1880 1890 10 Shale, gray, soft, oaleareoua, 60%y red shale, 40%

1890 1904 14 Shales grays soft, oaloareous; distinctly leeainated, 70%j

gray siltstone, 50%

1904 1914 10 Limestone, dart- wo sa



Top Bottom Thickness

1914 1925 11 Shale, grays soft, osloareous and fossiliferous, 60%1 pay

and Wtl1 'limestone, 40%

1925 1930 5 Shale;,gray and green, soft, partly sandy

Orsenbrisr Limestone. 160 foot

1930 1935 5 Limestone, brawn and light-gray (sample from 1915 to 1965' is

half lir©stona and half shale)

1935 1946 11 Limestone, brown; a few fragments nearly white

1946 1990 44 Limestone ; color varies from 11tt-brot near top to msdiwma-

braMm toward bottom

1990 2010 20 Linntous , dark=brown

2010 2021 11 Dolomite, gray, very fine textured , shalys 90%1 brown limestone

109; doladto contains a few scattered sand grains

H021 2030 9 Sandstone, nearly white with some rust stain; moderately

calcareous ; many grains are rounded and frosted

2030 2042 12 Sandstone, light- ray, final soft and loosely counted;

appears highly porous and contains oils moderately osloarSous

from 2030 to 20350 and slightly calcareous from 2056 to

2042' (oil pay 20292042')

8042 2046 4 Jandstone, very light bran, mediua-grained, highly oalearesnsl

contains a few oolitesl larger quarts grains are rounded

and frosted; thin streak of soft green shale at top

2046 2060 4 Limestone, light-brown, very sandy

2050 2065 l5 Dolomite, nearly whits, very finely orystallines contains a

little rand

2065 2078 10 Limestone, brow`s, doleamitio

2095 2090 16 Dolomite, nearly whits, very san4yl larger sand grains are

well rounded and frosted; smaller ones are angular

rose= Formation, 87+ foot

2090 2105 16 Sandstone, vhIte, with moderate amount of rust stain, madiua-

graineds appears to be thoroughly csaaanted with quarts

2105 2120 15 Sandstone, white, final is broken smaller and appears to be

less thoroughly cemented than sandstone above; contains

small amiyunt of idea

21to 2122 2 Sandstone, light•groy, mediuaso to fine-grained; sample oonsists

of fragments up to 11 inch diameters contains flat pebbles of

gray shale (snail mount of gas and oil 2119..2124' )



Top Bottom Thiakaess

8121 2124 2 8.udstaw, *hite, fine = broken small 1lks incise from 2105

to 2120'

2124 2127 3 Biltstor., gray, shaly, miosaeous

2127 Total depth
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